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liable goods, as we handle no others. motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means we do not pile a price
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DRESS GOODS
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-I-N ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

t Tapestry and
Curtains.

table: covers.
Dry Goods and

KZL vZD, Carpet Stoie,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
AND COflPLETB LINE OP

and Reefers.

are in season. No they are marked
of selling them months from at

Door F"rom Post Office

this week. The odd shapes

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall

a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

THE BEE HIVE,
St.

Open
flljSjg and colorings make a very desirable room decoration

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Peel.

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
offer special bargain in

at 10
than package coffee.

All the

13 S.
PA.

now

Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

SUDDEN DEATH.

"Illil Ned" ltelley Kiplren at Justice Shoe-milke- r'

Ofllco.

F.dward Rciley, an old and eccentric char-

acter of town who was known to almost
ovcry ndtillnnd child in tho borough, ou ac-

count of his odd appearance, peculiar, shamb-
ling unit and eccentric habits, died suddenly

Justice Shoemaker's ottlce tills morning.
"Old Ned," as lie was generally known, was

tho habit of making two or three visits
dally to tho ollico wbllo on his tour of tho
business places in iiuest of alms. His visits

the Justice wcro to cither ask when Ids
nojt pension money would fall due, havo his
vouchers prepared to collect tho Installment,

get "a few clntsfor soino tobacky," inoro
ijucnlly for tho latter purpose,

At about lt:10 this morning "Old Ned"
shambled Into the Justice's oll'ico. Ho stood

a moment or two near the desk nt which
Justice Shoemaker was writing, hut said
nothing. It was noticed that "Nod" stag-

gered n step or two, but no particular atton-tcntlo- n

was paid to it, as tho old man fre-

quently tottered in tho peculiar walk ho
had. Tho Justice was so much absorbed In

writing that he paid no attention to tho
visitor. "Old Nod" turned around and
made his way slowly out of tho ofllco to tho
hallway leading to the ttairs. Ho mado but

few slops In the hall when ho stopped ami
slowly sank to tho floor. W. Shoemaker,
Esq , was ibout to leave tho ollico loss tban
two minutes after "Ned" left and saw tho
unfoitunato man in a sitting position, with
Ills head reding against tho wall. His pipo
was still In bis mouth. "Horo's 'Old Ned' on
tho floor," said tho lawyer to his brother,
Sauford, who was in tho ollico. Tho latter
remarked that something must havo gone
wrong. The two men went into tho hall
way. They tuund lieiley motionless anil
not a boat in the pulse. Tho old man wis
carried back luto tho ntllce and stretched out
upon a settee. Dr. J. O. Church was hur
rledly called, hut tho victim was dead beforo
ho arrived. It is supppused dcatli was caused
by heart failure. Undertaker re.
moved tho remains to tho homo of tho de- -

deascd, on West Lloyd street.
Iteiley was about bo years of ago and leaves
wifo and two adult daughters. He was

veteran of the civil war and drew a pension
$13 per mouth. Ho enlisted in the three

yoar servico and was a privato in Co. I), 107th
Rcgt., Pa. Vol. Inf. Ho enlisted on Feb. 12,
1802. On Aug. 9th of the samo year ho was
wounded iu tho right hand at tho battle of
Cedar Mountain, Virginia. Tho shot ciippled
his hand and ho was mustered out of sorvico
Mar. 20, 1SU3, on a surgeon's certificate.

An iiiHUcst is to be held In tho caso. It is
alleged that a week ago last Friday night
ttio old man was assaulted and three of ids
ribs fractuicd. Tho inquest will determine
tho truth of the report and tho bearing tho
injuries may havo had upon his death.

Keudrlck House P'reo Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will ho served, free,

to all patrons

AVUllam Jumps Very Sick.
William James, son of Superintendent

Thomas J. James, of Oilberton, arrived at
tho latter placo Saturday evening from
Huntsvllle, Ala. Ho enlisted in the hospital
corns, resigning his position as school
teacher iu this town to enlist in the sorvlco
of Undo Sam. Mr. James has been ill with
fever for some time, and was so feeblo that
ho had to bo assisted from tho train upon his
arrival homo. His many friends hero hope
for speedy recovery.

riunt Improved.
Christ Schmidt has mado another valuablo

additiou to his teniporanco drink manufactur
ing nlant on West Applo alloy by tho pui
chase of a carbonator of tho latest impruved
design. It is working with satisfaction and
materially increases tho facilities of produc
tion. Mr. Schmidt's now entorpriso has
proved a succoss beyond his expectations.

Illckert's Cnlo.
llean soup, freo, Sour krout and

pork morning.

Changes of 1'oMtton,
John Kincaid. who was in tho employ of

T. J. llroughall, tho grocor ot town, for
several years, has resigned his place and nc-

cepted ouo as stock keeper at tho Lost Creok
stoic, succeeding Charles Post. Matthew
Hetd succeeds Mr. Kincaid in Mr. liroughall's
store.

ltibs Fractured.
Thomas Campbell, a married man of

Turkey Run, had thrco ribs fractured at tho
Kllangowan colliery yesterday atternoon uy
bolng squeezed botween a, piece of coal and a
rib In a breast. Ho was attended by Dr. W.
N. Stein.

Shoulder Injured.
IJonjauiln Howard, employed at tho bottom

of the slope of Keliloy liun oolllcry, had his
loft shoulder injured yostorday aftoruoon by
being struck by a pleco of coal that fell from
a car ascending the slope.

Johnson's Cafe, 30 Hast Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafo in town. Oysters

sorvod iu all styles and to your own taste.

Soldiers on the Move.
Meado and Joseph Peters, Harry Hafner

and Johu Jones received telegrams last night
to rejoiu their regltnout, tho 4th Pa. Vol.,
this morning, to proceed with it this after.
noou to Philadelphia and take part in tho
Peace Jubilee ceromouies. Thoy went to
PotUvillo on the 8:15 a. in. Peunsy train.

Gorammnis, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., fur spring planting at Payno's nursorios,
(lirurdville. Tuberose nnd gladiolus bulbs.

School Visit.
Superintendent Cooper and Trutnt Ofllcer

Smith tills morning paid a vUltto tho Turkey
Hun school to quiz some boys who entertain
tho notion that they know more than their
teachers.

Merchants Complain.
Much complaint is beard among many of

tho merchants ou Main street of tho contiuu
ous loafing in front of their business places
during and after closing hours. In the muni
lug when tho clerks open for business they
are confronted at tho doorway by tobacco
ilitb and rubbish, Notwithstanding tho ad
dltloual forco of police and night watchmen
there seems to bo no abatomeut of this nuis
ance.

llargulns.
Carpets, mattings and window shades a

specialty. It wijl also pay you to buy your
dress goods and flannels hero.

P. J. MONAdltAK

Now lluslue.s Venture.
The vacant saloon iu tho Mollet building,

East Centre Btreet, has been routed toO, M

Peters. He will opou his new place of busl
ucss next Saturday, and in addition to the
saloon will conduct a restaurant and eating

bar.

Health lteports.
r.ntih. lr.mlilor. 7 vears old and residing at

320 West Ceutro street, was reported to the
iin.ir.1 nt Health as a sutl'eror from

scarlatina.

THE MGE
JUBlIiEE I

The Celebration Opens To-d- ay Willi the
Nayal Review.

THE DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

Gouernls Shnrtor nnd ClmlToo Added
to tho List ofWiir I.oudoi- - Who Will
Inrtlolnito In tho l'ostlvltlii In tlio
Quaker City.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. llotwoen Sun

day's Initial church services and to-

day's naval review, which practically
pens tho peace Jubilee, yesterday was

dedicated to the perfection of final do
tails, and the only doubtful clement re
malnlnff Is that of nature the weather.
Should this bo favorable there Is no
question that the three days' celebra
tion will be of unprecedented magni
tude and grandeur.

The city today wears her carnival
garb. On the down town streets, which
are Jammed with surging crowds of
sightseers from this and other cities.
there Is scarcely a building which does if
not flaunt a display of bunting, while
many of the large edifices last night
were ablaze with electrical lllumina
tion.

The naval fleet In the Delaware
river was augmented yesterday by the
nrrlval of four more war vessels the
torpedo boat Wlnslow, the cruisers
Marblehend and Gloucester and the
dispatch boat Mayflower. They took
the stations assigned them In the lin
and anchored.

Commodore Philip, Captain Folger,
of the New Orleans, and Lieutenant
Staunton exchanged visits with Mayor
Warwick yesterday.

Tho presidential party is not ex
pected until tomorrow afternoon. Presi
dent and Mrs. McKlnley will bo quar
tered at the Bellevue. Vice President
and Mrs. Ilobart and Secretaries Alger
and Long and Attorney General Griggs
will be nt the Stratford, while General
Miles and his staff will have rooms at
the Walton, where many of the visiting
governors and other dignitaries will
also be located.

On Wednesday evening tho president
will hold a reception at the Union
League. He will review the military
parade of Thursday from a Btand
erected in the Court of Honor. Early
that evening he will sit with General
Miles and Shatter and other prominent
public men at the Clover club's dinner,
and later will attend the public meet
ing In the Academy of Music.

General Shaffer's presence was aB

eurcd yesterday by a telegram from
him accepting the' committee's Invi
tation. A like mesage was received
from General Adnare Chaffee, who also
did conspicuous work at Santiago

The Virginia gubernntlorlal party ar
rived last night. With Governor J,
Hoge Tyler are Mrs. and Miss Tyler
and the governor's staff officers.

Secretnry Long and Miss Long ar
rived at noon today and were promptly
escorted to the yacht May, from which
they will view the naval display.

Major General Wheeler will he ac-
companied by his daughter and two
aides.

OKNKltAL GKAIIAM'S ULTIMATUM

I'll I lad el phia Mure Guarantee Proper
Quartern For tlio Troops.

MIddletown, Pa., Oct. 25. Major Gen
oral Graham Is waiting to hear from
Chief Surgeon GIrard before making up
his mind whether to send his troops to
the Philadelphia jubilee. The general
s not pleased with the arrangements

which have been made to take care of
the soldiers, and If the committee does
not provide better quarters the boys
will not go. He has directed Colonel
GIrard to make an Investigation of the
sanitary condition of the build
intra in wh ch It is proposed to
shelter the Second corps. It de
nends entirely In his report whether
the troops will bo to Philadelphia, and
General Graham expects to know den
nltely by this evening. Ills Intentions
were to take tho four Pennsylvania
regiments. Ninth Ohio colored battal
ion, a provisional battalion from every
other regiment In the Second corps, the
engineer and signal cdrps companies
and the division, brigade and regl
mental commanders and their staffs,
If General Graham agrees to make the
trip the movement will begin tomorrow
morning, and by evening 10,oo troops
will contribute to the crowds in the
Quaker City.

The Prosldont's Philadelphia Trip
Washington, Oct. 25. The details of

the visit of the president to Phlladel
phia to attend the peace Jubilee prac
tlcally have been completed. The trai
bearing the presidential party win
leave here between 8 and 9 o'clock to
morrow morning, arriving at Phlladel
phia Just before noon, In time for th
president to witness the civic parad
The presidential party will comprise
about 20 persons, including Mrs. Mc-

Klnley. Secretary and Mrs. Gage, Sec
retary and Mrs. Alger, Secretary ana
Miss Wilson and Secretary Bliss. Vice
President Hobart will Join the party In
Philadelphia on Thursday.

Tho l'eiino ComiiilHslnners.
Paris, Oct. 25. The adjournment Of

the Joint commission after yesterday
session was until 4 o clock tomorrow.
Guam, In the Ladrone Islands, has
been chosen by the Americans for the
United States, under the terms of the
protocol, and Its cession has been con
firmed by the Spanish commission.
Details of minor Importance alone re-

main to be decided upon In connection
with the cession of Porto Itlco, the
formal transfer of which Is practically
accomplished. The chief matter con-

sidered at yesterday's session was the
American reply to Spain's revised and
renewed propositions of the last meet-
ing, and the indications are that the
Cuban question will bo disposed of
this week.

Umbrellas all prices, Also umbrellas t

covered while you wait. Ilriimm's.

. Lumps,
Kvory homo has one or more and none havo

too much light, Some of our lamps are open
this week, Como and see them. They are
beauties in latest colors and shapes, Swalm's
hardware store.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.
io School Teachers Hold Their Itpgiilnr

Weekly Meeting,

Tho teachers of tho local public schools
hetd a regular weekly session of their in
titule In tho High school building yester
day afternoon with Superintendent Cooper

residing. The proceedings were Interesting,
but of a charactor Involving technical in-

terest
An

of tho teachers and the following pro- -

ram was rendered : Drill in music, Miss
Denglcr; siuging, "Ilattlo Hymn of the lie- -

public," by Instituto; drill in drawing, Miss
Coognn; reading, Miss Hums; "First step in
eadiug," Miss Shields; "Words combined,"

Miss Morrison; phonic method, Miss Kava- -

augh; reading drill in second reader, Miss A

Mud nines ; cautions in primary reading. Miss
cNcalis; (lotting tho thought before
ving," Miss Clauser ; discussion primary
ailing; gcnoral business by teachers; general

usiuess of ofllco.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is the l'-- t

medy for roliovlug and curing that asthma
tic cough. Physicians rocommend it. liuy
only tho genuine, Dr. John W. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Ii
Tho llenelll Hall,

Kditok Hkuald : In yesterday's issue of
your papor wo, tho undersigned members of
the West Knd Grays haso ball club, wero
represented before tho public as having mis- -

ppropriatod tho receipts of a benefit ball
tendered the sou of Mrs. John .Matthews. As

matter of vindication we would bo pleased- -
Mrs. Matthews would answor the follow

ing questions : Where did her son get tho
new suit of clothes and watch he is now

earing? From what sourco does tho money
como that ho is spending since the benefit has
been tendered ? Name tho committee to
whom ho turned over tho 410.00 for tickets
sold by him personally.

EnWAIiD Sl'ADK,
Thomas Rookhs,
Samuel Mokhan,
Pktek Linuenmutu.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 'Joe.

At Oruhler Bros., drug store.

Heavy freight Trnlllc.
Speaking of tho freight trallic on the Head- -

lug railroad, an nUicial stated to a Reading
Eagle reporter that novor in tho history of
tho company has the volume of freight been
so heavy as it is at present. In order to

andle this traille many of tho men havo
been making overtime all summer, and there
is no apparent let up. The coal trade is
picking up.

Dentils and I'tinerals.
Peter Cafl'rey, a woll known young man of

bcliuylkill JIavon, diod Sunday after a linger
ing illness from consumption.

lho funeral of Corporal James Hannon. of
Aslilauu, who died at tho provisional hospi
:al at Plattsburg, N. Y., took placo this mom
ng. It was largely attended.

Owen Cannon, one of tho best known and
most respected citizens of Uig Mine liun,
died at tho family homo there Sunday nioru- -

after a lingering illness. Funeral to
morrow morning, Interment at Ashlaud.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mathias Dahm, who
died at hor homo In Ashland on Sunday, will
tako placo morning.

John Purcoll, father-in-la- of James Mc
Donald, superintendent ot tho St Nicholas
district for tho P. & I. C. & I. Co.. died at
his homo iu Maplo Hill yesterday afternoon
iiftor an illness of about eight months. Tho
deceased was about 00 years old.

Dr. ltull'H Cough Syrup has saved
tho life of ma.ny a child. This wonderful
remedy always cures croup, whooping-coug-

ami moasic-cough- . It has nover failed
Price 25c.

Gone to the Jubilee.
Amoug tho peoplo who left town yesterday

aftoruoon and this morning to witness tho
Peace Jubilee celebration at Philadelphia
wero tho following : Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
lirewer, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frauey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Mellet, Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Malone
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Morgan
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stout,
Health Oflicor Patrick Coury and sou, S. G.
M. Hollopoter. Ksq., School Director Joseph
Coughliu, Fred. Carl, Jr., A. 11. Swalm and
son, lj, A. lumborgor, Petor Schoppe, Miss
Kmnia Morton, P. J.Hrennan, Joseph Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seoher, John Connors,
Mrs. Mary Mellot, Mrs. F.lleu Roilly,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Jay, Messrs. Christ.
Foltz, P. J. Mulhollaud, Ambrose Toole,
Charles Povinsky, James Glover, Mrs. Hiram
Smoyer, of town, nnd Oscar Stautler and
Arthur Siowell, of Nuremberg.

Coco Argolino, tlio gcuuino article, for Eitlo
at Kirlin's drug store.

Knglne Without u Fireman.
Tho Lehigh Vttlloy train from Sliamokin

passed through hero without a regular fire-
man yesterday. Henry Iilppol, who fills that
position, was ou tho engino when it left
Shamokiu, and while leaning out ho was
struck ou tho head by a freight car standing
on a siding, inflicting sorious injuries. Ho
was not missed until the train reacliod Mt.
Carmel, An unsuccessful etl'ort wus mado to
secure a fireman at the latter place, and one
of tho brakemen, in a white shirt, fed tho
engine with coal for tho balance of tho trip.

A one year guarautce accompanies every
watcli icpalred at Orkin's, 120 S. Main street.

tilrl'Foiiiid In a freight Car.
Whon tho Pennsylvania freight train

arrived ut Audcnrled yesterday, and one of
the tars was oponed to deliver a consigumunt
of height, a winsome lass with
a gown much the worse for wear,
was tho wield tableaux that confrontod
the crow. Tho girl said iho was with-
out money, and was compelled to rough
it to her lioniu in Nurrlstown. She came all
tho way from Pittsburg, and was allowed
to continue her journey in the freight cat.

Sunday School Class Kntertiilned,
Rev. and Mrs. II. W. Koohler last evening

entertained tho Sunday school class of Miss
Sadio Daniel! at the Presbyterian parsonage
ou West Oak street. The membors present
were: Harrison l'uwcll, Harry Johuwu,
Harry and James Gibson and Klmer Sneddon,
Much amusement was afforded the class and
during the evening reficshmonts wore sorved.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

EXGITIflG

AGGlDEflT.

Assault rollows an Injury to a

Child.

THE VICTIM'S FATHER ENRAGED !

Horse Tramplea the Child and Fractured
Its Thlgh-T- he Driver Arrested, But

he Was Evidently Not respon-

sible Tor the Affair.

Some excitement was occasioned on West
Ccntro street at about six o'clock last even
lug by an accident through which a child
was sorlously injured and an attack by the
father of tho victim upon the young man
whom lie charged witli being responsible for

is child's injuries.
A driver in tho employ of Swift & Co

named Fred. Kobcrts was on his way along
the street named with a load of meat
whon ouo of his horses knocked down
and stepped upon liornadatta, tho three year
old daughter of Oeorgo Uraitis, ouo of the
borough pollco. As tho child fell Hoborts
swerved his horses so that tho wheels of tho
wagon cleared tho victim. Roberts then
stopped his team, alighted from tho wagon
and wont back to ascortaln tho result of the
accident. A woman named Parrish residing
in the neighborhood had already picked the
child up and carried it to its homo nearby.
Roberts went back to Ins wagon and drove to
the store where ho was to mako his delivery.
While ho was there Policomau Uraitis run up
to the placo greatly excited and grabbed
Roberts by tlio throat. Bystanders interfered
and the policeman was finally induced to
leave.

When tho child was taken to its homo It
was found to be seriously injured. l)rs. C. S.
IMiillins and S. M. Fetzer wcro called and
thov found that the victim had sustained a
fracture of the right tniifU. ino iracuiru
was reduced.

Last night tlio father of tho olnld prose-

cuted Roberts beforo Justice Shoemaker, al
leging that ho "atrociously and maliciously
drove ovor the street crossing at a greater
sDcod than was lawful and prudent in regaid
to tho richts of pedestrians, and thus
knocked down and drove over deponent's
child." The accused waived a hearing and
entered $300 bail for trial at court.

Roberts donies tho charge made against

him and gives his version of the atlair. lie
says it was an accident ovor which he had no
control ; that his horses wero ou a walk.
There were some cows passlug aloug the
street and the child, who had started across,
took fright at tho approach of tho cows and
siiddculv dashed in front of the horse. Ho
says ho has a number of witnesses, including
tho woman who tucked un tbo child, to prove
the circumstances as ho states them.

A ?5 00 eight-da- y clock for $2.75. For this
month only. Orkin's, 129 S. Main street, tf

Mitrrlagei.
William Hodman and Miss Tessio Grady,

both of Yatesvilie, were married at the
Churcli of Annunciation iu town this after
noon by tho curate. Rev. Vincent Corcoran.

Miss Anna Kichler and Joseph Uassnor,
both of Mahanoy City, wcro married this
altcruoon at the home of tho bride's mother.
Rev. 11. A. Koiser performing tho ceremony.
They wero attended by Miss Maine Hughes
and William Gassner, of Mauch Chunk,
brother of tho bridegroom. They left ou a
woddlug tour.

John J. Reilly, who was formerly engaged
in tho merchant tailoring business in this
town, and was a Democratic caudidato for
tho Legislature iu this district a few years
ago, and Miss Mary O'Neill, also a former
residont of this town, will he married in St.
Stephen's church at Nlcctown, near Phil
adelphia, Rev. Michael Kane,
formerly curate of tho Chinch of the Annun-
ciation in town, will officiate at the cere-
mony. Miss Nellie Mellet, of town, and
Michael Mellot, of Pottsvilio, cousins of tho
contracting parties, will be tho bridesmaid
and groomsman.

Mary, daughter of Michael (loldln, inside
foreman at the Win. Penn colliery, and
Michael Ilartosick, of Sliamokin, were
married this morning iu St. Mary Magdalero's
Roman Catholic church at Lost Creek, by the
pastor, Rev. P. F. Daggett. The brido was
attired in a beautiful white organdy and
carried a white ivory prayer book. Tlio
maid of honor was Miss Mollic Dougherty,
who wore a pink organdy, and tlio brides-
maids wero Misses Anna t'ardifl' and Bridget
Sweeney, who woro blue organdy. The
bridesmaids carried hoquots of smilax and
white roses. The ushers woro William Car-
roll, James Dougherty and Patrick Goldln.
rrol. James C'rauo presided at the organ.
After the ceremony n wedding breakfast was
partaken of by a largo number of friends and
relatives of the contracting parties. Tho
bride received many beautiful and costly
presents. The uowly wedded couple will go
to housekeeping iu a handsomely furnished
homo at Sliamokin.

All kh ds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nursorics, (lirardvlllo.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Minor 1111 Strike.
About 1!5 minors went on striko at tho

Royal Oak colllory, Sliamokin, yesterday.
About 125 miners are cniplopcd. They claim
that thoy havo to cut their own Umber and
are not paid as high a rate of wages as those
employed ut other collieries in that vicinity.
Thoy domand that tins same treatment bo
accorded them.

83.00 l'or 11 Carcass,
Don't allow peoplo to tell you that tho

Ashlaud Fertilizing Company bus gone out of
business. It is falso, they are doing more
than ever. Telcphono or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
and receive souio reward.

Dr. Marshall iot Damages.
A jury at Reading awarded Dr. John Mar

shall f737 damages against tho American
Telephone company for the destruction of
shade trees in front of his summer residence,
iu Union township, Berks county. Dr. Mar-
shall, who is now professor of chemistry in
the U. of Pa., and who was formerly of
Ashland, has fought this caso In tho courts
for tho past couplo of years.

Rlil Yourself of Rheumatism
Iluy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Uruhler llros,,

drug storey

Township High School.
Yesterday a High school was established iu

Mahanoy township, to bo located In the
school house ut Cole's. Daniel Quluau, of
Mahanoy City, has been elected teacher.
The school is composed of advanced bcholars
of all tho township schools.

MAX LEVIT'S.

S3 S3
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3 SHENAN-
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3

3 3
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3 GREATEST 3
3 HAT and GENT

3 FURNISHING 3
3 HOUSE. 3
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LADIES,

THIS WAY
This is our mission in advertising;

out store must do the rest. We arc pointing
right iu the way of honest announcements and

invite your confidence. There's economy at
the end of it. Money saving satisfaction
confronts you at every turn when you onre
cross the threshold of our store.

Ladies', Misses' mi Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
n temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, drcLJuess
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line oi Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

We' re
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAlYiriERl

I Jin
The man who wields the hammer

witli (lie most flourish and nukes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Street,


